
William R. Alexander

Huntingdon, 74
William Robert "Bill"

Alexander, 74, Huntingdon,
died Friday,
February 1,
2019, foUow-
ing a difficult,
but short

bout with

cancer. To

those who

knew him well, his loss will
be immeasurable.

He is survived by Sue, his
wife of 50 years; twin sons: B.
Todd (wife Hillary) and J.
Scott (wife Val), Mc-
Connellsburg; and six grand
children who brought him
unparalleledjoy: Olivia, Hen
ry, Reese, Clinton, Eston and
Hayes.
He was preceded in

death by his parents, J.
Frank Alexander and Doris

(McKenzie) Alexander.
He was bom October 9,

1944, and raised in Mc-
Cormellsburg, graduating
from McConnellsburg High
School in 1962. He graduat
ed from Juniata College in
1966 with a degree in eco
nomics, and earned a mas
ter's degree in economics
from the University of Min
nesota in 1972. His entire

professional career was ded
icated to his beloved Junia

ta College, where he taught
economics alongside his
mentor and friend, Ron

Cherry, before being con
vinced to utilize his talents

as the college's business
manner, a position that led
htm to become, and later re
tire as, Juniata's vice presi
dent for finance and opera
tions. He was known as a



DUgn, Duu lair pqss wku

ig^e39)ectatU)m Heied^^
xan^le. losing countless
2-hour days on campus,
ind was Instrumental In
xfepln^uniata on solid fis
cal gromid for more thah
our decades, never losing

0^ and often reminding
tthers, that the studmts of
uniata were her most im-

iprtant resource and the
eason faculty and staffwem
here. He was known for his

iqultahle; tieatment of all
ind was fond of noting,
Evjeiyone Imows soniething
nilii dont, and you should
ei^ect them for it." He was
immunity minded and he
aiued his long tenure as the

^ i&;gUe, his service to
Huntingdon ̂ taiy Club
nd his service to the boards
ifMutual Benefit hisurahce known to be a bit of a con-
iz:^ The Huntingdon Coun- trbl enthusiast and he chose
y Bbundatioh. to die the way he lived, on
Though he resided in his own terms. He spent his

Huntingdon fen* more than final days at his family cab-
p years, all who knew him ta in the Narrows north of
hew his home was Rrltoh i^iobsville, eatedby the fire,
^Uhty. ImrneBfiely proud of Wth a g^ass of red wine, lis-
be blace, and its people, he tening to the music of Mer-
^ a supporter of maoylo- le Haggard, surrounded by
al causes and charities and people he loved.
oOk great pleasure inintro- Also in line with his wish-
hdnig others to the history, es,aceiebrationoflifiewinbe'
md and people of BUlton haid at the convenience of
founty. He er\ioyed history the family. Memorial contri-
bodfood, good restaurants, totions may be made in his
jountry rhuslc, baseball, *n^e to Juniata College,
Badirig; Subarus, red wine ̂ d will be utilized for a
nd the analysis of each; Scholarship fUnd in his hon-
[hich often led to aspread^ on
Eieet and a long conversa- Kelso-Comeiius Rineral
{on in which he wouldmake 1 Home in McCormeDsburg; is
^commendations or at-to charge of arrangements
toipt to bring you around
> his way of thinking,
proughout his life, he was


